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February 2020

Dear Parents and Carers,

17th-21st HALF TERM

It’s been another busy week in school - we’ve
had topic week activities, apple class workshare, bikeability, the school disco, friendship
worship, outdoor education, clubs, and not
forgetting all the regular lessons!

24th School reopens
25th Shrove Tuesday
26th Ash Wednesday
27th Y2/3 Swimming
March 2020
2nd-4th Junior Parent Lunch
3rd Lent Service at St. Peter’s,
led by Willow class 9.30am
4th World Book Day - all children to dress as their favourite
book character
5th Y2/3 Swimming
12th Cherry Class Assembly
17th Y6 Production: 9.30am
Dress Rehearsal performing to
infants, parents with preschoolers, and playgroups
18th Y6 Production: 7pm

All Juniors to attend

19th Y6 Production: 7pm

All Juniors to attend

20th Mother’s Day Pop Up
Gift Shop & Afternoon Tea
Sycamore class all had a lovely excursion on Tuesday to
watch St. Martin’s production
of Sister Act. They thought it
was very funny and they loved
the songs!

I hope you all have a lovely relaxing break,
and I look forward to seeing everyone at the
usual time on Monday 24th February.
Mr Hall will sadly be leaving us on Friday
28th February. If you’d like to leave a card
or donation, please do drop it into the school
office.

Mrs Manookian

Apple Class
Well done Apple class for making such wonderful
Junk Model cats for their homework this week.
They have clearly worked very hard, and came
up with such wonderful ideas! We hope you enjoy your Tiger Who Came to Tea party today.

Friendship Worship

Year 6 Production

The whole school took part in a friendship worship this morning,
with each class making a contribution to the theme:
Apple class gave us a lovely rendition of a song called “Jesus is
my Friend”; Pear class made friendship hearts, with quotes about
what they like about their friends; Cherry class told the story of
Jesus healing the paralysed man; Lime class wrote their own poem
“A recipe for Friendship”; Beech class treated us to a friendship
dance they had choreographed; Pine class showed us the friendship bands and bracelets they had made with messages to their
friends; Willow class sang “With a Little Help From My Friends”
beautifully; and Sycamore class gave us a little sneak preview of
their forthcoming production by singing the “Hero” song, to demonstrate their topic: Support Your Friends.

Year 6 have had fun painting their scenery
this week for their production next month.
Juniors to attend both nights, wearing coloured t-shirts and jeans.
Please check your inbox later today for details on how you can order tickets!
Hot school lunches - Juniors
Polite reminder - all payments for the first
half of this term should have now been paid.
Please check School Gateway to see if
you have any outstanding payments.
Payments for the second half of this term are
due at the end of February.

World Book Day 2020 Remember to get

your outfits ready for Wednesday 4th
March. We can’t wait to see what the
children come as this year!

Fit tag equipment will be available to children
again after half term - we will send a letter
out with full details on Monday 24th.

Piano Vacancy
We have a vacancy for
one student next term.
If your child would like to
learn piano, please call
Janet on 07875 507 841.

Letters sent home this week:
Whole school - Chicken pox and Corona virus
information
Juniors - Production tickets
Y5 - Outdoor Education
feedback
Y4 - Bikeability reschedule

Topic Week
The children have all been enjoying various fun activities this week, all linked to their current topic. Here are a selection of photos from each class this week. Pear class have done activities linked to the Fire of London, and Beech
and Pine have made Roman shields and crowns, and learnt about Roman numerals in maths. In cookery, Willow
and Sycamore made couscous salads for their theme of Africa, as couscous is very common in North African food.
They discovered that on it's own, couscous is quite boring, so the children used knife skills to add ingredients such
as peppers, olives, coriander (which was interesting!), carrots, tomatoes and pomegranate. All of the children tried
foods that were new to them and really enjoyed their creations! Lime class drew some amazing pictures of London!
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School Disco
Thank you to the PTA team and school staff who ran the
friendship disco on Wednesday evening. It was our busiest to
date, with 164 children putting on their party outfits and coming to enjoy a dance with their friends. Everyone was incredibly well behaved, and we saw some fancy footwork in the
dance competitions! On top of this, we managed to raise £700 for the school! Well done for everyone, in particular Mrs Webb, who project manages our school discos.

Musical Communications

Year 4 Bikeability

Well done to our Year 4s who achieved their
Level 1 Bikeability this afternoon.

Every Friday afternoon, some of our children enjoy a musical
communication session with Mrs Spearman and Mrs Woolley.
As you can see from their smiles, they thoroughly enjoy this
fun song and dance session!
Thank you to the parents who have already donated books for
our reading spine. We have about half of the books we are
looking for. If anyone is able to donate any more, we would
be very grateful. Please speak to the school office to see
which titles we need.

